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8 Jessie Mac Court, Narangba, Qld 4504

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 1550 m2 Type: House

Tamara Borghardt 

Nathan Borghardt
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For Sale

Tamara & Nathan are proud to present 8 Jessie Mac Court, Narangba for sale.Located within the highly sought after

Kinnaird Estate, escape to your own tranquil, family oasis, showcasing a bright, seamless design that offers a rare,

magnificent opportunity to redefine your lifestyle.Light, spacious and welcoming, this property is framed by greenery and

home to wildlife including possums & birds - king parrots and kookaburras. Features and Inclusions: * 5 bedrooms (or 4

with a huge rumpus room with external access) all complete with ceiling fans* Master suite complete with walk in

wardrobe - dedicated his and her sides* Ultra modern ensuite with stone bench top, double vanity, dual showerhead *

Huge kitchen complete with 3 metre island bench including breakfast bar, 40mm caesarstone benchtops, 28 soft close

drawers, double pantry, double fridge space, induction 900mm freestanding cooker and dishwasher* 3-4 living area

options * Ultra modern family bathroom complete with double shower head, freestanding bath and separate toilet*

Internal laundry with external access and double linen cupboard* Double, remote garage - easy option for third garage if

needed, otherwise storage/workshop area + single carport * Ample off street parking - room for additional cars, trailer,

boat, caravan etc * Inground, salt water pool * Insulated roof panel, timber deck overlooking the pool and the huge back

yard* Back deck off kitchen area & front deck Exciting extras:* Zoned ducted air conditioning throughout * 6kw solar with

24 panels * Bay windows* Ceiling fans throughout* Security screens & crimsafe* 1200mm wide entry * Brand new 315L

electric hot water systemAll this, positioned in a quiet, cul-de-sac, homes of this magnitude and in this area, don't come up

often. School Catchments: Jinibara State School & Narangba Valley State High School* Disclaimer: NBRE doesn't take any

responsibility for any errors made when writing this advertising. Prospective Buyers are encouraged to do their own

research **


